Periorbital and Orbital Aging: Senile Enophthalmos as a Cause of Upper Eyelid Ptosis.
The aim of this study was to assess the effects of orbital aging over a prolonged period. The orbit and periorbital region were assessed in 21 adult patients over 6 to 24 years with medical-quality facial photographs. The anteroposterior and lateral photographs were evaluated for orbital changes, including enophthalmos and upper eyelid position. Quantitative analysis was performed on the anteroposterior photographs, and qualitative analysis was used to assess enophthalmos. The mean age of the patients was 40 years at initial photography and 57 years at the time of secondary photography. At initial photography, eight of the 21 patients had ptosis: six had bilateral mild ptosis (<2 mm), one had bilateral moderate (2 to 3 mm) ptosis, and one had unilateral mild ptosis. At the second time point, only two patients did not have ptosis: four had unilateral mild, seven had bilateral mild, and eight had bilateral moderate ptosis. One patient had unilateral and two patients had bilateral enophthalmos at the initial photography. Nineteen of the 21 patients had relative enophthalmos at the second time point, and all 19 of the patients had eyelid ptosis (p < 0.00001). This study demonstrates the development of age-related enophthalmos and eyelid ptosis and the strong association between age-related enophthalmos and upper eyelid ptosis, which is commonly undetected.